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npecial Sale This Week-
s a Howliner SuI-

f you want trashy goods you must patronize some of the other fellows , but if you want to make your selections from a
complete up-to-date NEW stock of thoroughly reliable Merchandise at reliable prices , then you must come to us. Same
price to all. Your money back for the asking.

Raw Material
on the way to our ouslonurs.-

It

.

iHn't iho length and width of u Shoo
that insures comfort. A Shoe too big IH as
bad as one too 'tnull. Wo attend to your
size I\t nardini { quality AC would say that
for Three Dollars wo do uot believe you
can got uny better Shoes in the United
States than wo are selling for

$ 250.
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NEXT WEDNESDAY , MAY ,

pairs Men's Solid Milwau-
kee Plow Shoes. per

are the arc by all
ors 1.25

/T O and Join

Qfj for 3d

of
are in $1 26 $1 50.

3d

If none of wo
of Out for

and in
yo-

u.Infants Leather Moccasins rom

Infants Soft Sole Gacs

Young Man

$5.00I-
n

001200125014.0015
75c

We selected antiquated style Shoes from an accumulated stock past generations , placed all
our 81.50 82.00 , 2.50 3.00 and 3.50 Shoes on 68c. counter. Oh no ! We that kind a stock. With us
quality and style comes first. Price considered last , and guaranteed to , your money back.

SPRING WRAPS SPRING SKIRTS ! SPRING WAISTS !

Uortli Side. WILSON & DRAKE.an-

n m n ui ta BU EI H H H

Cb-Lrrch Notes.u-

.
.

. i) . oiiunoii.
The Snn'laj m-hool meets at 10-

o'clock. . J. Piokott sunor-
intendent. . Preaching at 11 a. m.

at 8 p.m. pa-tor. Praacb-
ing at (Junior Center at 3 p. m-

.Piaver
.

meeting on each Thursday
evening. welcome ,

PKISSliYTKRIAX OIIUHCI1.

The installation 'Orviues
paptor PrenbyttTtaiii church
will held on Tuesday May 2nd-

al 8 p Kov. Vcrner
Platt \\ill preach serruou-

Dr. . Clark Grand Island
will charge pawl or and .

. Hayden Kearney will charge
Every invited to-

bo present.

BAPTIST CHUUOII

There will preaching
Bnptist lihurch on Sunday April
30th at 11 a. m 8 | . m. ¬

Evening sermon. "The Lord
Jehovah Leading ' huroh to
Victory , or a View Philippine
Question a Bible Standpoint. "
Yoiiiiii pooplts mottling at 7 ,

conducted a minting
yonng peoples socio

oily held in M K rhuroh-
at 4 m Sunday April 30th

CHRISTIAN 01IUKCII-

.If

.

crown ot tliorna leaves unsightly
upon your forehead , ,

crowo of righti'ousno a

them hereafter.

Christian Endeavor every Sunday
evening at o'clock. Subject ,
4 How Shall Divide Tlmo "

PraytT Meeting ou ¬

evening at 8 hour spent
in prayer meeting is another jewel
added to your

Subject of mnrnlnir discourse ,

"Tbe Christian Graces. even-

ing special request , pastor
again sneak on nubjcot of ,

Prodigal Son. " ( members en-

courage
¬

i othtr nttenplng
regular sonnce.

Resolutions.-
MMIM

.

Noor. 23,1899
Editor RKPUULIOAN-

.At

.

Ouster Teachers Ass-

ociation
¬

at Maeon Olty , Apr. 22 ,

following resolut'ons' twlopted.
D'vine Architect of universe

having removed from ranks
their earthly work. n beloved co

laborers in of education , Mies ,

3d
Wo will piano on Sale

145 all ¬

Oil Grain Creole ,
at Pair ,

Those Shoes worth 1.10 at Factory , and sold doal.
at § to § 1.00.-

"J

.

Pairs Ladiep ( fort Oxfords ,
I regular price $1-

.A

. 16 to 1.25 , special May ,

complete line Ladies Tan and Black Oxfords and Strap
Sandals. These Shoos woitli other houses to
Our price Ally.above will please you will show you an elegant
line Low Shoes Ladies Wear Fedoras , Vesting Top Ox-
fords

¬
Strap Sandals Tans , Black and White , at prices that

will please .

( 18c. up
ft om 25c to 50c.B-

uokukins

.
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tfeld

'. ''lie Richtmyer , MIPS. Ei'her' Mae
Iiiyes and Miss Annie Anderson , there-
fore be It-

RKS LVHU , That In the untimely
death of these estimable } ouug Indies
he Ouster county Teacher's Association
ises thrcn of Its brightest minds and

most earnest members whoso lofty Ideals
intl professional enthusiasm servel as-

'i Inspiration to both pupils and follow
lUmr-rs , further

RESOLVED , That while realizing the
ess sustained and moat keenly felt by

this Association , the sorrow dwelling
witiiiu the homes of the bereaved rela-

ilves is of nature which can never be-

obllteratfd , yet we would in this sad
tour of berottvpment offer our con-

dolence
¬

and beg to mingle our sorrow
with tboira , further ,

RKSOLVRD , That these resolutions bo
spread upon the records of the a soola-

tion
-

nud that oopioa be Bent to the
bereaved parents.

J. J. Toolpy.
Eva Weimor.
Hattie H. Spencer.-
Qeo.

.

. Zulm.
Comm.-

I

.

eer Crcelt.-
Mr

.

, and MM , Ueorgo Marau are the
proud of another sun.-

Mr

.

- and Mrs. Willie Daugherty are
jolctng over tlio arrival of B flue baby

girl.Q
.

orije Williams and family went to-

Ausk'y Suturdiiy to visit and care for
the grave of their loved one.

bout twelve thousand sheep wore
driven through here last week on their
way from Kearney to the noribweatern-
piirt of the Btato-

Jtuimioiit 1'igman took the train at-

Ecklyvlllo last Fn.ltiy for Kearney. Ho

will lay tor a while with his aunt at
Butler and attend echool.-

F.

.

. Y. IloborlPoti , of Kearney , mid
NeU Maddox , of Miller , were In the
wilds of Ouster county last week , and
stayed over night at Meadow View ranch

Wo leiru at ( his rather late date that
Mr. Leon Trow and Miss Anuu Brown
were married about three weeks ago ,

Wi wiah thorn happiness and wealth
u oozy homo and good health.

Last week the four horse team which
L Btor Mason was working
frightened , and ran for about one and
oi halt miles. They were hitched to
big drag and ran against H wire fence ,

where they stopped , being tangled In

the wire , and yet no damage was ilont-

ix .rpt to break n tug and a bolt ,

With the worm weather lias come he
peddler ; totreely a day pusses that there
Is not onu or morn In this neighborhood
PuUdlfug IB u legitimate business , wr
presume , uud the one making regulai

trips nnd exchanging groceries and sta-

ple
¬

articles for our produce ig often
welcome caller , as it sometimes eaves
long drives In the busy season , out we-

do object to being bothered by the itin-

erant
¬

fakirs that are swarming the
country.

Ryno.
Weather la getting very warm , giving

old Nasby spring fuver.-

J.

.

. II. Pretty man moved a large herd
of cattle from Callaway to his ranch
yesterday.

Mrs * II. Q. Donnol is confined to her
bed with a severe attack of inuirnaloryr-
heumiitlem. .

Ed Rusk being in poor health , the
neighbors put out eomo small grain for
him yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. 7. U. Dean noknowl-
ecge

-
a very pleasant visit from Miss

Jeesie Smith aud her sister , Viola , on
Saturday

Seeding Is well advanced eoll In flnu
condition prairie la getting green cat-

tle
¬

refuse to oat dry feed and subsist on
the tange.

James Isaac will move his cattle , five
hundred heud , from Smith's to Soy-

bolt's
-

pasture Thursday. He says they
arc in fair condition.-

A

.

good refreshing suower of rain vis-

ited
¬

this locality last night , mingled
with Tnall hall , accompanied with hea-
vy

¬

thunder and a line electric dUolay ,
causing all nature to rejoice. The birds
seem to sing morn sweetly.

Everything In evidence for prosperity
farmers are hopeful and vcr ; busy a
large acreage of nraall grain sown , nud
are making arrangements for a large
acreage of corn , ' 'attle have wintered
fairly well very little los ; largo crop
of calves and pigs are hero or on the

way.C.

.

. G. anil Hert Emplleld , carpentcra ,

have the offer of more work than they
can do. 1'huy have built u large burn
for Mr. Nelson on Wood River ; are now
building tanks at Anaelmo next week
they will comuionctt a largo dwelling
lioiuo or Oliarles Johnston , at Wood
River ; have no time loft to sit on thn
store boxes and whittle and howl calam-
ity

¬

; come to think of It , I remember of
a 1mlf score of men in

Buw some two yoara since whittle and
howl calamity.

KlnHoit City.-
Byl'nncb

.
amt Judy.

Sheriff Leisure was n Mason visitor
tbe first ot the week.

The B. & M repair gang were at work
on the telegraph line at this place the
last ot the week.

WITH

your pocket , we'll give you 5.00
worth of Clothes or your $500 back.-

Is
.

tlmt plain ? No , there's a hole
to wiggle out of if wo want to wig ¬

gle. We'll make it p ainor yet ;

you shall be the judge of the $5.00-

worth. . Wo wnnt the job of cloth-

ing
¬

all the younr, men or old men
who want a good , clean all wool
suit at 1.50 , 5.00 , $540 , 0.25 ,

$0 00 , 7.40 , $8 90 , $9 50 , $ . 0 ,

$10 00

1050.

of

s

?

parents

became
Broken

A. A. Coxaon was a country visitor
Sunday.-

Chaa.

.

. Smith is quite sick at the pres-

ent
¬

writing.-

Wea

.

Moomey , of Ansloy , was a Ma-

son
¬

visitor the first of the week.-

Of

.

course A. II. Barks aud Carl Fftir-

iield
-

spent Sunday in Aneley.-

B.

.

. J. Tiernoy and wife visited with
Me Warrlngton and wife Sunday.

Miss Marie Darner , of Grand Island ,

Is visiting with Mrs. C. E. Qotchel.-

M.L.

.

. Lamb has moved Into the houeo
formerly occupied by G. S. Graham.

The hose company had their pictures
taken Sunday , arrayed in their now un-

iforms.

¬

.

Joe Hllbern baa returned to hla work
with C. S. Graham , after A week'ss-

ickness. .

The Mason City Cornet Band will give
another ot their enjoyable dances In the
near future ,

The opera house has been completely
renovated the painters finished the Urat-

of the week.
Married , Saturday , April 2d , Misa

Anna Kabul nnd Mr , Fruiik Toinahlk ,

both of Mason City.
Bert Chase and family , of Loup City ,

visited with his at this place
Thursday and Friday.-

Mra.

.

. C. S. Graham returned Friday
night from a thrso weoka visit with
friends at Kureku , Ills ,

Slim Fielding , one of Mason's bright
and shining lights , has accepted a po-

sition
¬

with the B. & M. repair gang.
Mason IB on the boom ot late tbe

merchants are planting trees ami re-

pairing
¬

tbo sidowalka In front of their
stores.

Charley Whitehead arrayed bimaolf In-

a brand now eult ot clothes nnd , accom-
panied

¬

by Merle Fulrfield , went to An-

eley
-

Sunday ,

i'ho school entertainment in the opera
house Saturday niuhtwai a great sue *

cues. Prof. Deal haa reasoni to bo proud
of his efforts.

Andrew Wearer attended church in
Mason City Sunday evening. Mason
seems to have great attractions for An-

drew
¬

of late.-

Marlon

.

Foster , Carl Fnirlield , Goo-

.Mulvonoy
.

, Merle Kilrnold and A. U.
Barks made up a pany of Woodmen
that visited the Aneloy lodge Friday
night.

The readers of the
can save money by dealing with
those who advertise in tbo-

OAN ,

You will look like this when you have brought
your parents to UH and br upht your now Spring
Suit. Wo have them in those styles at
$1 00 , 1.25 , 81 4fi , 1.50 , 2.40 ,

$2 05 , 2.l 0 , 3.00 , 325.
you get a soda check free with every
50c. cash purchase , and you all like
nice Soda Water !
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The Other Side of the Hough Murder.
The Ilyanniu Tribune of the 20thi-

uht. . criticises aur report of the
shooting affray at HyanniH recent-
ly

¬

, in which VVm. Hough , of this
city , wan ki led , and gives what the
Tribune olairutt to bo the facts in
the case. The Tribune claims that
Fred Mofiit , who is night cleik at
the hotel DC Fair , slept during the
day and did not arise on the dny of
the tragedy until flvo or six o'clock-
p. . m. , that he was behind the oflico
counter reading when Hough came
out of the wash room , He , after
standing by the alovo a few min-

utes
¬

, seized an iron poker and
struck at Moult across the 03tin tor ,

at the same time saying to Molh't ,

"I have got you now , you S h" .

lie further slates that the hotel
register bean * evidence of the blow
Mofiit would have received had he
not dodged. Mo flit , knowing that
hisjifc had boon threatened by
Hough at different times , draw a
revolver from a drawer under the
oounttr aud shot at his anuailaul ,

following it with a second shot on-

hie way to the outer door whore ho
escaped , not knowing that ho had
hit his assailant. " The Tribune
further says :

"Hough had an old grudge again-
st

¬

Moffit for some real or fancied
wrong while Aloffit was living at
Whitman , and he camn to Hyannis
about a year ago to avoid having
trouble with Hough. During the
afternoon proceeding the shooting
Hough had gone to the hotel several
timcHand as is DOW believed he wan
looking for trouble with Mofiit.
The coroner's inquest over the body
of Mr. Hough was held late in the
evening after the tragedy and re-

mains
¬

wore turned over to his sup-

posed
¬

friends , but they failed to sit
up with the corpse during the balance
of the night , which was .done by
citizens of HyanniH ; if Mr. Hough's
body was not prepared for buri-
al

¬

at the time it was because his
friends insisted that ho bo left as ho
was and have his remains prepared
for burial at Broken Bow , where
they were shipped Sunday night.
The verdict of the coroner's inquest
which the RKPUIIUOAX'H informant
failed to make note of was substan-
tially

¬

that Hough was shot in self
defence , and at the preliminary
hearing of Mofiit which was hold
April Mtli , the Judge held that from
the evidence Mr , Moflit had com-

mitted
¬

no crime under the statutes. "

You Btiow Have the
Opportunity

of consulting one of the leading physi-
cians

¬

and Hurgeons ( in the treatment of-
ohronlo and nurvouH diseases ) of this
country ,

OR. REA.-
Ho

.
I swell known In Nebraska , and Is

reliable an well as eminent in his pro.-
ft'Bsion

.
, and has but few superiors In

his line of business , and from ropocta of-
the. press , hla rooms are crowded whor-
ovur

-
ho Htops. By the request of hla

many frlonds and patients who have us-

ually
¬

gone a long distance to foe him , he
has decided to visit BROKEN BOW
nnd will bo at the GRAND CENTRAL
HOTEL on WEDNESDAY , May
17th , 1899 ono day only , returning
every four weeks for six months. Con-
sultation

¬

and examination FREE to all.

' iiSX-1wwM i i-
DR. . KB A-

.Hla

.

TREATMENTS and examina-
tions

¬

we understand nro bused upon new
methods , and are slml'ar to those given
In the Eaulora and Southern hospital ,
where he learned his buaiuesa.-

Ho
.

treats chronic nnd nervous diseases
chronic catarrh , disuisea of the ear,
nose throat and lung * , dlspepsU , Bright's
disease , diabetes , liver stomach , consti-
pation

¬

, rheumatism , chronic female aud-
poxual disease , nouniL'ia , sciatica , dlzi-
n ss , uervouBiiuRf" , s'n.v' growth In chil-
dren

¬

and all wasting d Utilises In adults
deformities , club feet , curvature ot Ue
opine , diseases ot the brain , paralyslo ,
Imart disease , eczema , varicocole and
hydrocelo. Cancers , tumors , wens and
birthmarks removed.

Young , middle aged and old , married
IT single men , and all who suffer with
lost manhood , nor'oua debility , apermn-
torruooa , eeminal losses , decay , failing
memory , weak eyes , blunted develope-
ment

-
, lack of energy , Impoverished

blood pimples , also blood and skin dls-
eases. .

Eruption , hair fulling , bone pain
awellinga , sore throat , ulcers , effect o
mercury , kidney and bladder trouble
Aoau back burning urine , fnoontluece-
gleet , strlcure , receive searching treat
uieut , prompt relief.-

Uoth
.

Boxes treated cuntidentlaly and X

privately. Pllea , fUtula , fissure and
rupture by our now method ,

J


